
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

AUSTIN DIVISION

RAY CURTIS GRAHAM,
Plaintiff,

-vs-

, RISSIE OWENS, Individually and in Her Official
Capacity as Chairperson of the Texas Board of
Pardons and Paroles; STUART JENKINS,
Individually and in His Official Capacity as
Director of the Parole Division of the Texas Board
of Pardons and Paroles; JOSE ALISEDA JR.,
CHARLES AYCOCK, CONRITH DAVIS,
JACKIE DENOYELLES, LINDA GARCIA,
JUANITA M. GONZALEZ, THOMAS G.
FORDYCE, PAMELA D. FREEMAN, TONY
GARCIA, ELVIS HIGHTOWER, JAMES PAUL
KIEL JR., EDGAR MORALES, JAMES C.
POLAND, LYNN RUZICKA, CHARLES
SHIPMAN, CHARLES C. SPEIER, and
HOWARD A. THRASHER, SR.,

Defendants.

ORDER

Case No. A-08-CA-006-SS

BEITREMEMBERED on the4th, 5th
, and6th of August, 2009, this Court helda trial in the

above-styled cause and the parties appeared in person andthrough counsel. Incommemoration of

the oral orders issued during the course of the trial, the Court enters the following.

During the course of the trial the Court made the express oral finding that, based on the

undisputed evidence, Mr. Graham's constitutional righttoprocedural dueprocess was violated when

sexoffender conditions were imposed upon himinDecember of 2007. Thatorderwas made forthe

following reasons.



Section 1983 ofTitle 42oftheUnited States Code provides thatany citizen may seek redress

incourt byway ofdamages against any person who, under color ofstatelaworcustom, intentionally

deprives thatcitizen ofanyrights, privileges, or immunities secured orprotected bytheconstitution

or laws of the United States. Graham bases his procedural due process claim in this case on

Coleman v. Dretke, 395 FJd 216, 219 (5th Cir. 2004). In Coleman, the Fifth Circuit determined

parolees who have neverbeenconvicted of a sexoffense have a liberty interest created bythe Due

Process clause in not having sex offender conditions placed upon theirparole, because "due to its

highly invasive nature, Texas's sexoffender therapy program is 'qualitatively different' from other

conditions which may attend an inmate's release." ld. at 222-23 (analogizing to Vitek v. Jones, 445

U.S. 480 (1980)). Accordingly, the Fifth Circuit determined the State is "required to provide

procedural protections before imposing such conditions." ld. at 223. Specifically, theFifth Circuit

held the State may impose sex offender conditions on a parolee "only if he is determined to

constitute a treat to society by reason of his lack of sexual control." Id. at 225. TheColeman court

concluded, "[a]bsent a conviction of a sex offense, the Department must afford [a parolee] an

appropriate hearing andfind thathepossesses thisoffensive characteristic before imposing such

conditions." Id. (emphasis added).

Inthepresent case, the undisputed evidence at trial established thatneither of theforegoing

conditions haseverbeenmet in Mr. Graham's case. A review of whether sexoffender conditions

should beimposed was initially recommended forMr. Graham bytheParole Division of theTexas

Department of Criminal Justice (the"Parole Division"), which has theauthority to recommend the

imposition of sex offender conditions on a parolee. The Parole Division thereafter compiled and

forwarded totheBoard of Pardons andParoles (the "Board") a packet ofinformation containing all
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oftheinformation theBoard would consider inmaking itsdetermination astowhether sexoffender

conditions should be imposed on Mr. Graham. The packet of information was accompanied bya

written summary of the information, prepared by a representative of the Parole Division. The

representative, aswas theParole Division's well-established custom, was also sentto theColeman

review I conducted bythe Board to deliver the summary and personally answer questions.

The Parole Division, under the supervision of Mr. Jenkins, undisputedly followed a

procedure under which Mr. Graham and his counsel were precluded from reviewing whatever

information was forwarded to the Board. Specifically, Mr. Graham was not allowed to view the

evaluation done of him at the Parole Division's order by Mr. Stebbins, a licensed sex offender

treatment provider, nor was he allowed to view the summary of the information composed bythe

Parole Division representative oftheactual information presented. This was despite thefact thatMr.

Graham's lawyers repeatedly requested access to this information.

The Board, under Chairperson Owens, was responsible forconducting theColeman review.

The evidence at trial showed Mr. Graham's Coleman review was conducted bytwoCommissioners

ofthe Board, Mr. Thrasher andMr. Hightower, and was attended bytherepresentative oftheParole

Division. But, pursuant to well-established Board policy, neither Mr. Graham norhiscounsel were

given notice ofany hearing or review, northeopportunity to appear before theCommissioners who

made thedetermination. Thetestimony established it is common practice for 30 to 40 cases to be

lThe review conducted bytheBoard was referred toattimes during thetrial asthe"Coleman
hearing." But it is undisputed the Board did not at that time conduct a "hearing" to determine
whether to impose sex offender conditions ona parolee, but instead conducted what amounts to a
closed administrative review of a parolee's file. Thus, the Court will refer to the procedure as a
Coleman review.
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